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South Side jjj Only 14 More Shopping Days Till Christmas Low Cash Prices 'and Generous "Assortments here will enable you to do your Holiday Shopping satisfactorily. Si

Soufh Thirty-sixt- h utrert. Prlviit kl

I pour In Evacuation hospital No.
1, A. K. K. for treatment for a severe
wound in his left forearm.

We Need a Lot More Chicago Metal &
Iron company, Twenty-sevent- h and S
atreeta, pays 2 rents per lb. for rajs, high
price for all kinds of Junk, second hand
furniture and old automobiles. Call Southid.

Paris Ansermo, 251 S N street, and El- - W 77
BflU A(Ullltl, 4 WVIIl.V 91 . Ill HIIU 11 BLICriBI
arrested early Saturday morning for dls-- r P 35: J

BRING JHE
MJTLE FOLKS
TO TOyLAND

FOURTH FLOOR

TOYS, DOLLS,
GAMES,

EVERYTHING OR
THE KIDDIES

FOURTH FLOOR
A Li V

STRIKE CAUSES --

BUSINESS GAIN

ON SOUTH SIDE

People Cannot Easily Come to

Omaha to Buyv and
Stores Profit as

Result.

THE CASH STORE

tnrblng the peare hy fighting on the
street, were discharged In police court
Saturday morning.

The Live Stock Exchange held Its an-

nul! meeting Friday afternoon when the
foNowlng members were nominated for
offleers: President, Frank Anderson; vice
president, W. T. Cox: directors, Clarence
Peterson, C. F. Cox and Charles Burke.

Richard Whiting Carey, yeaft of age,
died In the home of his parents, 2518 Chi-
cago street, Friday night of Spanish in-

fluenza.. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon in the residence at 2 o'clock
with interment in St. Mary's cemetery.'
The little boy Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. t'hnrles Carey.

h
Gift Suggestions ini

t
i Fancy Work

13Omaha Nurses Coming Back

Remarkable Unloading Sale Coats and Dresses
Stocks too heavy, is the plain truth; several unforeseen events, the cause; but the fact remains we must re-

duce stocks greatly before Christmas, and take the swift, certain method Great Reductions. Qur customers

get the benefit. ' - -
'

Department
Second Floor

Stamped Night Gown:
Cash Prices,

South Side merchants have ex-

pressed the opinion that the strike
has not made a vital change in the
volume of their business although
most of the business houses in the
:ity have noticed a slight increase in
sales since vthe strike began.

Prominent business men attribute
1 this increase to the fact that South

SiJe people, who during normal
times do their shopping in Omaha,
are now doing it on the South Side
because of the difficulty in getting to

. $1.25 to $2.00
Stamped Linen Centers
Prices ...35 to 3.75
Stamped Hot Rolls and

to Help Fight Influenza
Commissioner Manley of the

Omaha Chamber of Commerce has
the assurance of the War depart-ment'th- at

a number of Omaha wom-
en who went-- ' to Camp Dodge as
army nurses will be back to the
city to take a hand in combating
the influenza. Some ,"20 Omaha
nurses are now at Camp Dodge and
due trt the fact that demobilization
is going on rapidly, it is asserted
that the -- services of the large hos-

pital corps is not needed. De-

mobilization of this arm of the
service is expected to begin soon
and the Omaha women will be

among the- first to be returned to
their homes. ,. s

Hundreds of

Beautiful DressesToast Cases At 35

Hundreds of

New; Winter Coats
That sold to $50.00; scores of the most elegant new
models in velours, fine kerseys, crystal cloth and

Stamped Library. Scarf
Prices .$1.00 to $1.85
Stamped Bath Towel
Our Cash Prices

Made to sell to $35.00, in the season's smartest new
styles, for street, afternoon and evening wear; made

Omaha --since the strike began.
H. H. Wiig of the Wiig Brothers

company, says that the iirst day of
the strike, the sales in the depart-
ment store, of which lie is part
proprietor, fell off considerably.
"No doubt, it was due-t- o the fact
that people thought the strike would
not last. long and postponed their
shopping until a time when it would
be more convenient:" said Mr. Wiisr.

75 to $1.00
S Stamped Linen Towel

Report Death in Action many fur trimmed plushes. A won- -

derfully attractive lot of valu at
f Vi r l'nrrn 1 n v rvvinno oviflnlinnol KJ v

up in satins, taffetas, crepes, georg-
ettes and combinations; in alLthe
most wanted colors. Our Special WOI "llovjcver when they saw that the

Our Cash Price 75t
Flower Baskets Our
Cash Prices 45 to $2-7- 5

Sewing ' Baskets Our
CasrV Prices $2 to $6.50
A Large Assortment of Ar

KUJIU ... ...lite I eg uicli JHVCO tAvvfJiiuiicii yjixi.

gains at this special Cash Price . . .Cash Price 9

of Private James Babb
M. A. Babrv109 South Twentieth

streets received"' word of the death of
his son. Private James 6abb. 26

years of age, Friday. Private Babb
was called in the June draft and re-

ceived his training at Camp Fun-sto- n.

He was killed irTaction with
the Eighty-eight- h division in France.

A son survives. His

: jDix's Make House Dresses, $3 .95tificial Flowers Our
Cash Prices. 10c to 50tf Silk Petticoats for

Gifts
Special Sale of Blouses

.for Christmas
wife died shortly after the son's

Made jip ill the finest ginghams and percales, none
better made, all sizes. Our Special Cash d9 QC
Price for; Monday at pj.J4

birth. E3

Bath Robes All colors; elegant values. Our SpeLibrary Books-Returne- d

' at 4510 North 24th St.
Made up in the season's many lovely
styles; all colors; special values at

Just received- - for Monday hundreds
of the Holiday season's many dainty

cial Cash Price, Monday, while they last,
at only $6.95

! strike was going fo, last trade rc-- :

sinned its normal course and also in- -

creased somewhat. "If this strike
lasts a few days longer it will be
the biggest Christmas in the history
of South Omaha for the merchants,"
said Joseph J, Paylik of the firm

;' of Koutsky-Pavli- t. "Our sales
, have increased since the strike, but

they will increase still more. People
still think tlfty have time to do their
Christina shopping, but the real
Christmas rush wilt begin in a few
days now," -

Henry Rothholz, a prominent
South Side merchant, said that he
expected his Saturday, sales to in-

crease 25 per ce;it over his usual
Saturday-busines- s. '

John Flynn, proprietor of Flynn's
clothing store, says that if the strike
continues he does not expect a

large volume of business than usual.
''In times of strikes," said Mr.
Flynn, "people never know what is
coming next and they want to hang
on to their money." J -

frank Clements is Bound

Over to the District Court

Our Cash Price Mon

$5.95 $7.95
During the strike books borrowed

from the Omaha public library,
Nineteenth and Harney streets, may
be returned to Walker's store, "4510
Nortlr-Tweiity-fo- urth street, and

other-book- borrowed.

styles; all shades.
Our Special Cash
Price, Monday

day, while they last,
at only

Nure' Style Unifoms Reg-
ular $4.00 values. Our Spe-
cial Cash Price, J A PA
Monday t.OV

Flannelette Petticoat $1.00
and $1.25 values. Our Spe-
cial Cash Price fiQ
Monday OJC

Brief City News
rr

EMGLOVES

Why Not Give

Neat Luggage
Practical gifts, and the
ones most appreciated.
Could any gift be more

practical than a Trunk,,
Bag or Suit Case? We
have a fine line of Ward-rob- e

Trunks from
Sfi-O- in taxi pizes to
$85-0- 0 full size These
are all three-plybasswoo- d,

fiber covered Trunks, built
by such firms as "Beals &

Selkirk," "Likley,"
"Schmidt" and- - "Evans-ville.- "

Dependable Lug-

gage covers it, and "de-

pendable" means a lot in

Luggage.
Our Line of Gentlemen's

Neck wear
A Bevy of Bargains in Dainty Silk and Muslin

Undergarments
Only a few of Many Sugges

Lighting Ftatures Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root Print It lieaeon Press.
Via nk M. Coivlln has resumed his

practice at 801 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
More Time Asked Minnie H. Bex-te- n

filed a motion Saturday asking
the court for more time in which 4o
perfect her appeal in a suit apalnst
the Metropolitan Casualty Insurance

Make Useful Christmas
Gifts.

tions Here Listed.Always Acceptable
A wonderful assortment of

Dainty Silk and Satin Boudoir
Caps, dainty lace trimmed,
worth to $1.00, Cash Price

25S 50 and 69
w t f- r r iiSilk and Satin Camisoles, worth

$2.00, Cash Price' $1.50
Dainty Gingham House Dress
Aprons, regular and extra sizes,

Tind Ladies' Traveling
make serviceable dainty Christ-
mas gifts, Cash Price

$1.98 wid $2.98
r j. - e mi j x ;

georgette sets, trimmed with
fine quality of Venice and
filet lace, regular value
$2.50, Special Cash Price
set .....S2.00
Georgette collars, in round
and square ncek, trimmed
with pleating and venice
lace, regular value; $2.00,
Special Cash Price Mon-

day .$1.75
Satin, georgette and net ves-tee-s,

inhigh and low neck,
trimmed with dainty patterns
of yal lace, regular value
$2.50. Special Cash Prfce

Bags Is Large "And
when we tell you we have Dig assonneni oi sun anu sawn jj

Negligees, bpecial frice m n 1 1 f"leatherbags from $4.50

company pf New York.
- Britain Day nt Plymouth The
sifbject of the sermon Sunday morn-ing'-j- it

11 o'clock, at Plymouth Con-

gregational" church, KighteenJh and
Kimuet streets, will he "The Rebirth
of a Nation." This will he a Britain
day sermon.
'liiUain Day Sermon Uev. K II.

Jenks, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church, Thirty-fourt- h and Far-na- m

streets, will preach Sunday
morning on the subject of "Britain
Day," referring to the part of Great
Britain in the world war.

Autos Collide Disregarding the
signal of the trafflt; officer, a big
f even-paseng- automobile ran into
a light Sedan on the Sixteenth and
Farnam intersection Saturday morn-
ing. The light car was badly wreck-
ed, but. none of the occupants was
injured.

Navy Wauls Men The navy re-

cruiting station i$ anxious to enlist
men between the ages of 18 and 35

years for active duty. No release
from craft boards is necessary. The
following ratings are open: Ap-
prentice seamen, radio operators,
boilermakers, , firemen, cooks and
machinists.

Aiidrccson Recovering Elber M.
Andrecsen. who was injured when
struck by an automobile at Thirtieth
and Farnam streets Thursday, is re

to $35 yu W1H now
we have a variety.
Nothing Is Quite So Handy
for the Autoist as an Auto

Italian bilk Vests, hand em-

broidering, Cash Price. $2!o0
Italian Silk Bloomers, extra
heavy quality, Cash Price

$2.98
Dainty fancy crepe one-piec- e

Pajamas $2.98
Hand Embroidered Filipino
Underwear, big assortment of
Gowns, Envelopes, extra qual-
ity, up from-- , $1.98
Dainty Gowns, flesh, embroid-
ery trimmed .R1.ftS-S2.9f- t

Lunch Kit Sizes: Service
for two up to service for

Ladies' Perrin's French
Gloves In white, with black
embroidered backs, black
with white; tans, grays,
brown and pastel; all shoe
shades. Otir Special Prices

$2.50 to $3.00
Christmas Glove Certificates
from . ..$2.25 to $3.00

'

All Gloves Fitted.

Boys' Fur Gauntlets Cash
Prices ....75t to $3.50
Girls' and Boys' Washable
Kid In gray, pastel and tan. '
Cash Price $1.75

six. Everything ready,
iust pick it up and throw

Monday S2.00
Washable Satin Collars, in roll and square effect, regular
value $2.00, Cash Price Monday S1.75
Crepe' de Chine Scarfs, in all colors, 2 yards long with hem-
stitched borders, regular value $2.50, Cash Price Mon-

day x-
- S1.75

Crepe Scarfs, in all light shades, 2 yards long, regular value
50c, Cash Price Monday 25

it in the boat. He or she,
him or her. will appreciate
one for Christmas.

Fitted Traveling Bags

Crepe de Chine and Satin Envelope Chemises, Cash Price$3.50
Silk and Wool Union Suits, all sizes, any style $2.98
Children's Kindergarten Pajamas, dainty colors
Jersey Knit Skirts, wool or cotton. .$1.25, $1.50. $1.98Our Cash Prices

$15.00 to $35.00covering as rapidly as could be ex- -'

Frank Cements wis bound over
to. district court by Judge Holmes
on a. charge filed by William
Gostoft, who alleges that the de-

fendant invited him to go for an
atiton)obile ride itv his car in com-

pany with Joe Pablonis, Anton Pos-- .
k us, and Som Lenagh Thursday eve-

ning, and that when they reached
the L street viaduct the four

' stopped'the car and robbed Gostoft
: of$64, The evidence at the pre-- i

bminary hearing Friday 'disclosed
I", a disagreement between Gostoft and
j his former' friends over a game of

' craps earlier in the 'evening. Pab- -'

Lnis, Posktis and Lenagh were dis-

missed after disproving their con-
nection- with the robbery.

South Side Boy Scouts

. Have Meetings and Hikes
Trobp 13, composed of South Side

scouts, met at the United Presbyte-
rian church Friday night with
Scoutmaster Vore. They discussed

a first aid and then played games.
Saturday this troop hiked to

"Vorewood," their camp at Wiley
tract. The boys cooked their supper
Jn the open before coming back to
South Side.

Troop 33 with 26 scouts will reor-
ganize Monday night at the United
Presbyterian church, when they will
joinv troop 13 under the leadership
of Scoutmaster Vore.

South Side Man Cleared

of Illegal Liquor Charge
Albert Gloscr, 503 Sauth Thirty-sixt- h

street, who was arrested No-

vember 23 on a charge of illegal
possession ""Cf intoxicating liquor,

; was discharged in police court Sat-

urday morning when' it was proven
ihat he had' purchased the liquor
before the state wnt dry. Whrtr-th- e

police raided his residence and
bahcry they found a sub-cell- ar in
the wall of the cellar. A wagon'
load of whisky, .choice wines and
alcohoH were taken to the-- police
station as evidence. The liquor was
returned to Gloser.

Police Judge Discharges

. Men Arrested for Gambling
N

Ben Wilson. Jack Murray, Guy
Usher, R. C. Clark, Roy Allen,, Pad- -

C dy 'Burns, O. J. Fos and Pat Noon,
who were arrested December 4 for
gambling in a raid on 3621 Q

""street, were discharged m police
court Saturday morning. The build;
ing at 3621 Q street is rented to
Walter Green for a barber shop,
but there were no chairs or other
evidence that shch a business was
conducted there.. Green did not ap-

pear in court Saturday morning.

pected at the Nicholas Senn hospi-
tal. Hospital doctors consider him
out of danger and his recovery prac-
tically assured.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's. fHandkerchiefs for Xmas Gifts sSft Men's FurnishingsSpecial Cash Prices in

HOLIDAY

RIBBONS
i

Oh! the Cham
of Beauty

Let 'Stuart' Calcium Wafer Re-

store the Color to Your Cheek
and Remove the Cause of

Pimples, Blackhead, Etc.

Wide Taffeta Ribbon In
Dresden and Persian de

Women's Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, with corded edge,
embroidered corners, in white and colors, 3 in a box,
regular value 85c, Special Cash Price Monday, bx 50
Women's Fine Swiss Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, em-

broidered in colors, 3 in a box, worth up to 50c, Cash
Price Monday, box ...... .25
Women's Sheer Linen Hand Embroidered Initial Hand-

kerchiefs, 6 in box, regular value $2.00, Cash Price
Monday, box , $1.50

Suggestions for Gifts
That He Will Appreciate

300 dozen men's high grade imported hose,
consisting of silk, cassimere, lisle, both
plain -- and fancy embroidered, all have
French toe, all full fashioned, worth up to
$1.50, Special Cash Pricj' 69
Men's Pajamas, made of good quality pon.
gee, cambric, and fancy madras, in plain or
fancy trimmed garments; just one of our
special inducements for ChristmaS Gift;
worth $3.00 and $3.50, Special Cash
Price $2.00
Men's Bath Robes, in all the new shades, a
suitable and useful gift, at low cash prices
at $4.00 to $11.00
Men's Silk Shirts, special purchase of silk
shirts for the holidays, in various patterns,
suitable for the most particular, all guaran-
teed fast colors and perfect fitting, with
hinge cuff.

signs, for camisoles; worth
$1.85 yd. Our Cash Price
for Monday, yd..$l69
Satin Brocaded, Ribbon--In

many "handsome pat-
terns, used for fancy bags;
regular value $1.50 yard.
Cash Price, . Monday,
yard $1.25
A Splendid Assortment of

Women's Handkerchiefs Of fine sheer linen
cloth with embroidered initial, 6 in a box, reg-
ular value $1.50, Cash Price Mon., box $1.25
Women's Linen. Handkerchiefs, with embroid--ere- d

corners, 3 in, a box, worth up to $1.25,
Cash Price Monday, box 85

Taffeta Ribbon For hair
Men's Fine Cambric Handkerchiefs,
embroidered initial in white and colors,
6 in box, regular value $2.00, Cash
Price Monday, box $1.50
Men's Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, extra
fine quality, Special Cash Price Mon-

day, at , ,60

Men's Cambric Handkerchiefs, with
colored initial, 6 in box, regular vahi'e

$1.50, Cash Price Monday, box.$1.00
Men's Linen Hand Embroidered Initial
Handkerchiefs, 6 in box,"regular value

$2.00, Cash' Price Monday, box.$2.50

bows, in plaids and plain
colors; regular valud 49c.
Cash Price, Mon., yd.35

rrWhy Not a Nice

Sweater? v Hosiery Bargains You Can't Afford to
Miss on Your Christmas List

South Side Brevities Xmas Suggestions
That Are Practical and of Real Valuet ffe? in Special in Sweaters, and

Yarn Second Floor.

Ladies' Heavy Rope Stitch
Over 5,000 pairs of Women's Silk Hosiery taken from our
regular stock, all sizes, all wanted colors, good wearing
qualities,-valu- es from $1.50 to $1.75, all go at our low
Cash Price of $1.19
Women's Fine Mercerized Lisle Hose and
Fibre Silk, full fashioned and seamless, all
best colors and make, every pair worth

or Light Weight Sweaters
In rose, mafoon, gray,

etc.; all" sizes; values to

Men's leather Slippers, best qual-
ities, with hand turned soles,
Hayden's Cah Price . . . .$3.00
Women's fine fur-trimm- ed Felt$8.50. Cash Price. $4.50
Juliets, with soft belting soles,Children's Sweaters In

tvery one envies a beautiful skin just
as every one envies a healthy person.

Unsightly faces filled with pimples,
blackheads, etc., are nothing

but unhealthy faces due to blood impur-
ities. Cleanse the blood and the facial
blemishes disappear.

You must not believe that drugs and
salves will stop facial blemishes. The
cause is impure blood filled with all man-
ner of refuse matter-Stuart'- s

Calcium Wafers cleanse and
clear the blood, driving out all poisons and
impurities. And you'll never hsve a good
complexion until the blood is clean.

No matter how bad your complexion is,
Stuart's Calcium Wafers will work won-
ders with it. You can get these little
wonder-worke- rs at your druggist's for 69
cents package. r

values Hayden's Cash
gray, red and white; ages $2.50

Price6 months to 4 years ; with
or without belt; -- regular

Will buy Liberty bonds. Boom 1216,
Woodmen Bldg. - i I

Superior lodge No. 13 held its annual
election of officer Saturday night.

On Sunday afternoon from 3 to 4
o'clock Mrs. E. O. Hampton, and Mrs. S.
W. Fullaway will tell stories t the cb.il--
3ren.

The library has been closing, at 6:30
Vclock since the street car strike In order
o allow the librarians time to return to

their homes. v

St. Martin's Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church will hold a Christmas
bsisar at 4SJS South Twenty-fourt- h street
Wednesday, Decembor 11.

Charles W. Spraktes of the United
9 States armed guards, jrho has been on

duty In Philadelphia for the psst few
months Is at horns on ten days, leave.

- A children's dancs will He given at the
Social Settlement Saturday evening from
7 to t:Jo o'clock. From :J0 to 11 o'clock

' a dance will be given for the young peo- -
pie.
' We wish to thank our many kind friends

and neighbors for their sympathy and
floral offerings during . the illness ana
loath of and father. Anna
Krajtrek, James J., and Charles, and Anna

' Smlxek..' Private Frank SzymanskC Company M,
..; Ninth infantry, has been severely wounded

tt aotlon. according to word received by
his mother, Mrs. Sophia Jonstoivtch, 4224

values $2.50. Cash

..$1.85
Men's Shoes

The "Hayden Special" Shoes,
made in all styles of real calf-

skin, Goodyear sewed with the
best quality of silk and linen,
$6.00 values. Hayden's Cash
Price $4.50

Price $1.50

$1, especially priced for, Cash Price. 59
Children's and Infants' Hosiery for Christ-
mas, Misses' Pure Thread Silk Hose, all
sizes, black and white, good wearing quali-
ties, $2.00 values $1.69
Misses' Silk Plaited Hose, in black and
white, small sizes at $1.00, laxge size
at ... $1.1'
Babies' Pure Thread Silk Hose, heavy
weight, special .'. $1.00
Infants' Silk Hose, ribbed, medium weight,
sizes 4 to 6, black, white and tan," spe-:i- al

.85

Women's Slippers
Women's Felt "Comfy" Slip-

pers, assorted colors with pad-
ded reindeer soles, HVyden's
Cash Price Monday $1.25.

Extra Heavy; All Wool
Gray Yarn- - Suitable for
Sweaterss , Scarfs and
Socks; regular ,$1.25, val-
ues. Our Special Cash il

m

FREE TRIAL COUPON
-- F. A. Stuart Co, 738 Stuart BIdf.,
Marshall, Mich. 'Send me at once, by
Stuart's Calcium Wafers,
return mail, free trial package of

Name . ..... .

Street ...... v

City...- - State..:.. 7...

Headquarters or ,the best quality of Rubbers and Overshoes

made by the Hood Rubber Cb.' ' - n ' :
Price

wmm lit Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays lillXlilujiiliiimmammmmmmamam ... .. ... -.
, :


